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Lemongrass House Canada offers fragrant option for  
wedding reception favours, showers and other celebrations 

 
Vancouver, B.C. – Lemongrass House Canada, a highly popular global brand offering 

consumers the ability to experience quality spa products at home, is also in demand with brides, 

grooms and wedding planners. Those looking for unique, quality items for wedding receptions, 

bridal showers or other celebrations are drawn to their all-natural and handmade spa and 

personal care products to use as small gifts. 

 

A Thailand-based artisan, who approaches their work with love and pride, makes each 

Lemongrass House product. The blenders sign each label and the products are packaged by 

hand. The exotic and floral fragrances of the products appeal to a wide range of discerning 

consumers around the world – and are a natural fit for celebrations of love.  

 

Said Maxine Druker, co-founder of Lemongrass House Canada: “We have a range of products 

that symbolize love – from our heart-shaped soap to Aromatic Room & Pillow Sprays. We have 

had several wedding planners and brides come in, searching for unique gifts for wedding 

favours and for gifts for bridesmaids, mothers of the bride and groom and others.” She added: 

“Interestingly enough, we have also had purchases of some fun items too – like our all-natural 

dog shampoo and our great toning face masks – for wedding-related gifts.”  

 

The Lemongrass House brand has just become available for purchase in Canada – at their 

retail shop at 209 Abbott Street in Vancouver and online at LemongrassHouseCanada.com. 

Along with retail stores in 17 countries around the world, Lemongrass House products are being 

used in some of the world’s top hotels and spas. In addition, they also offer brides and grooms 

the ability to do their own branded wedding labels and specially bundle packages to give to 

guests. These are customized to reflect the style of the happy couple and their wedding 

reception décor. This has proven quite popular with those looking to create personalized 

wedding favours.   

 

 

 



	

About Lemongrass House Canada 

Lemongrass House Canada (www.lemongrasshousecanada.com), located in Vancouver, in 

B.C.’s historic Gastown neighbourhood, is the country’s first and flagship retail outlet. Now, its 

online shop offers all Canadians the ability to buy the fabulously fragrant products. Lemongrass 

House Canada also has a wholesale distribution division to supply prestigious hotels and spas. 

 
Lemongrass House Thailand, the production house, is based in Phuket, Thailand. With retail 

outlets in 17 countries, Lemongrass House’s mission is to create the opportunity for grown-ups, 

children and dogs around the world to enjoy the all-natural, handcrafted, artisan-created 

products at home. Never tested on animals, Lemongrass House professional premium spa 

products can also be found in some of the world’s top hotels and spas.  
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